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VOlUII J, issue 2 _,, "An All A1ericin Hl!Nspiptr• 
NTI-LOPE 
"CHANCELLOR" Opeo Letter to Bob Caldwell: "The only thing worse than being talked about, is not beinR talked about. " --Oscar Wilde. 'Nuff said. Love and Kisses, Palaer Eldritch 
·· After speaking with eyewitnesses there isn • t a doubt in my mine 
that Michael Landon's spirit has sought out and helped at leas · 
eight people.·· -Marcus Sims, author of , Guardian Angels !!!l~ 
Benevolent §£.1.rit~ ----SWILLS BOOZE 
IN NEBRASKAN 
I\JESTER HITS THE SAUCE 
I l\J O t.J -C Pi l\11 PUS DR I t.J K I}J G :
have recently become aNare oi the positions oi Caapus 
Crusa~e ior Christ and the ~d1inistration concerning condao use, 
ind 1t cisturbs ae. They constantl y stress abstinence, which is 
iine by ie, bat then iurther empnas ize their point by clai1i na 
that condoas don·t protect the wearer iroa disease. 
But using conooas is a very effective way to prevent 
contracting HIV. Despite the propaganda frca the ad1inistration 
and Caapus Crusade, condo1s are etfecti ve, and it is . not very 
likely that you can get AIDS fro• protected vaginal sex. 
Sut tore i1portantly, by telling students that condo•s 
provide. no protection we are encouraging the• to have unprotected 
sex. Nobody uses a condo• because thev like the1, they use the; 
because they prevent disease. If a student feels the condo• is 
useless, heishe will go on with sexual relations without one. 
SPRJEE: l\JQ CASUALTIES . 
1[ET REPORTED 
Willy getting plowed on campus? 
Surely I jest! I only wish I was. 
Bill "Little Willy" Nester was 
downing free gin like it was going 
out of style last March when his 
corporate bigwig friends came to 
visit. While Campus Security was 
busy enforcing the alcohol policy 
elsewhere on campus, their hands were 
tied with regards to Nester. You 
see, if you have a corporate sponsor 
with a huge expense fund, you can 
drink all you want on campus, as long 
as you pay $1.25 per person per hour. 
The estimated attendance at the 
function was three hundred, making 
the hourly fee for ConAgra (Little 
Willy's pals) upwards of $400.00. 
Times this by a five hour event and 
you have the college raking in $2,000 
of ConAgra money. Of course they 
won't discourage a little drunken 
stupor if they make that kind of 
money. I'll let Nester drink in my 
room for two grand, that's for sure. 
But it still kinda burns my ass to 
think that Nester, a Student Union 
manager from Ohio, can pull the wool 
so far over our eyes that he can 
violate one of the most enforced. 
rules on campus. Maybe we should all 
go to HIS house (which we pay for) 
and kick back some gin and tonic for 
a change. 
-Pil1er Eldritch 
-we have met the enemy, and he is us . - -Po~o 
... 
we the students at LINK claia that even bad sex is better 
than 1onkey spanking. 
If we continue to have sex we need to use condo1s. They 
work 1uch better than hope, and we Nill continue to have sex 
whether or not we have the Crusaders approval. 
USE CONDO~S DAILY. 
-The ld 
"The good Lord blessed this nation with bounty beyond aeasure for 
a reason: We have a 1ission. 1 -Lt. Col. Oliver North 
•1 was only following orders.• -Lt. Col. Oli ver North and Nazi 
Death Casp Doctor Joseph ~engele. 
> -CQ TOP ELEVEN REASONS TO DATE POOR GUYS :; -~ 
o ~.;11. Shoplifting is such a rush. 
» s..:::;;i 10. Constantly trying new and ezotic flavor • 
CD CD a, of Ra•en Noodles. · 
:!:,:i,!;~ 9. We won't buy you tacky lingerie that 
..., o e doesn't fit. 
,... CD!'; 8. Bob Caldwell Is rich. 
:;i:;i'\- 7. C.ike you've got soaething better to do. 
CD c 6 - Our ~onkeys can only take so • uch abuse . 
c.i..: .... 5. SWho wants to go out all the ti • e anywa y 
::: QJ 4 ~ t! X 1 S f rt! t! . ' 
~..., ~ 3. Instead of watching trashy • ovies l Ike 
c o.c Wayne's World, we can discuss Nietzsche 
~ c and Kirkegaard. 
~! 2. Finding a vase for all those roses Is 
r.,. ll. such a pain. 
~ 5 g I. For the eighth straight week: 
~ :,-, ll. GUNS 'N' ROSES! ! ! 
~e the Anti start pledge to publish any positive reccomendat i o r 
or comments on the style, form. or content o f classes . a · 
protessors so that others may ben~fi t from your kn,:,wled1< 
Please send any pertinent information that will hel p o t h ~ 
decide their schedules to: 
Anti-lope Staff 
attn : professor recommendati ons 
P .O. Bo x 382 
Kedrney, NE 68848 
·' /.Ii I I we ha ve the imp udence to anno unce that .,,. are no t 
respo nsibl e f o r the sores of the world today?• Sol z henitsy n 
so. - in the last issue of the Anti-lope . i t 
was established that the adm1n1strat1on does 
riot condone the use of condoms for sex. l't 
w~s nJ~n established in every statement 
pu blis hed in the . antel ope that the 
administra t i o n was 1n no way telling the 
students to have sex. So what 1 want t~ 
Y.now is: Wh at else d o you do with condoms. 
In ligh t of thi~ question I have a list _o f 
t .h ings to do with condoms from the vend 1ng 
ma c hines that do not require sexual contact. 
So n o w I proudly present th e Top 11 things 
to do with condoms (according to Little 
GRAB YOUR ANI{LES 
CALVII~: THIS AIN'T 







Surgic•l fingtr gloves (but you 
Kttping your •illy ••r• on cold 
Litt!• h•t• for your 10nkty 
G•loshos for littl• ptoplt 






Calvin 'l'. Hyan is getting screwea. 
.. W•torproo; p ,nc i I 
Q l fts tor Bob Cald••ll 11 i kt hf 
nttdl on1> 
Tne A1t1 has cote to the real1zat1on that the 1d11nistr1tion 1s 
sucung i20,000 out of the library every year. The photocopiers 
in Cd vi n T r 1ke in that aount annually, but the l i bnry doesn · t 
get a due. The real bite in the ass is that the library 1s 
responsible for rep1iring the copiers out of its own bu·dget. Ho• 
tany tues hne you tried to use the copiers when one isn·t out 
oi order7 This upense is being covered by the librar y·s own 
budget instead of being used to broaden its scope of periodic als, 
or up1nd its book collection. 
s. Gag .. , il l •1th ., •t to e1k1 11.UIIQI linkl 
3. cow-n 1ppl• shuths 
' c:orn oogs !run •t 
picnic:1 Kup1nq 
I. Co l od ul Qecor•t 10 ni toe 
W i 11 y Nut or· 1 
door, c: 1r, •.rdroo, (hint hi ntl 
Hcpefully. the administration will look at 
this list and make a statement as to which 
o f these are approved uses of rubbers . 
The AatJ therefore de•ands that the adtinistration !that 
•,ans you, Nesterl publish and justify this theft. Ne canno t 
allow the• to walk off with lwenty 6rilnd of libruy funds •ithout 
a rnll y good reason. This on-capus ro1pe wil l not be tolerateo. 
-Pil•er Eldritch 
-The Iii •ueJJ folks, I ' m pig b i t1ng mad and I ' m 
not gotnz to take it anymore. " -Ed .An~er 
GUEST OPINION 
,DnlNISTRATm POLICY AND CONDO!tS !9.f KLEVEN EUPHKMISMS FOR. 
0uutions hin 1r1 s!n concrrn1 na thr ph1IC'so0nv of our pru,nt THK MONK.KY!!! --
SPANKING 
i::1•1n1str1tion. Tht pl tannt of c0nd01s in c1ndy nndinq 
1;ch1ne, i; ; ,i,., , tit,m ,t by th• ,d11 n11 t rat1on. Euctly , l l. 
• h• t thit stitu~nt IU"IS ts • point of cont,ntion. On ont hind, i 
Putting the l i ttle heathen on 
the rack 
1t cC1uld tt • st itntnt t h•t th, id11n1_st rit1on 1s qtnuintiv ' Haft 
toncorr,, d ,bout th, phyS1ni uf ,tv of Ulll.·ll studonts, •ho, for a minute• start over . -~ 
' on, rtnon or i.noth,r, ,nqig, 1n sta . Al~S 1s rul 1nd AJOS l l 
tills. Dn th, oth,r h•od, th• •d11nistr,t1on uy vtry Wfil bt . 
, tup1 d ,nd II ignoring th• proptr •pproub to th• AIDS tp1dt• ic, 10 
w!'\1 ch 1s 1lnt1 ntnct fro, n1u1l 1ct1vity, In thrir suppostdly1 · 
,e J] -1nt1ntiontd 1cl i:>n , lht iaolicit Hsugt 1s •&o far it,) 9 _ 
you ,. go t • uf,t y dtvict th•t •ill trohtt YDV, •j 
Fundntnl1l 1st rus0n2n9 1ls0 clues tht th, cond01 du1si0n is 8 _ 
tht • .,., of th• d,vil throuqh th• h•nds of th• 1d11nistntion, 
In su1ury, th,y rulh hvor i110r1I beh1v1or. _. . . ! 
Th, "Ulfd hrbh h15 infiitr,ttt lb• •d•inhtntiYf' ? _ 
corridors ,nd hu d1sco,rrtd th,t th• ,11aia1Stntion 15 ru11v\ 
not in c,hoots • i th s,t.n . M hn discovtnd th,t 1d11ni<tntu, • 
pn1losophy is rully ,rry, ,rry, "'Y hni9n btuuH it don oot i ~ : 
,11,t. Tht . •d11nutrat i on don not fnor 1Hor,1 bthnior, j 4 _ 
pr,urihl int,rcouro,, usturb,tion l•ontty <p,ntin9·Ed,) I 
pornography, or lustful tbint1n9. !ht 1d11nistr.ti011 hl5 no , 3 
pol icy on , nv of thHf topics. ! 2 · 
As • utt,r of fut, th• st,nd,rd 1d1inistr•ti ,, shnc• DI I · 
,ny contro,,nul iss•• i s oot to hh , •hnd. This is ••ih ; 1 
suilar to ,bstuonc, •ppro1ch in th• ,,.,ontioo of sra·s. · 
Masturbation (Greek for 
"dist':'rbance of the Virile Member) 
Whacking the Willy Cor 
Needling Nester) 
Self-Abuse Cthey ~all Boxing a 
spor~ and monkey spanking abuse?) 
Abstinence <Thursday nieht at 
6:59 p.m . - Nebraskan Informal 
Lounge) 
" I was reaching for my Life 
Savers ." 
Giving Mr. Happy a rutdown . 
Flogging the Bish~p 
~uto-eroticism (that would be 
in a car? FarveanuP.en?) 
Pulling your tweedle 
Going on a date with Rosie and 
Harry (the Palm Sist.ersl 




St,vin9 philosophic'1ly fhccid is rully • positioo tht i• 
ui .. t pol iti nlly . And th• uftty of U!il:-12 i• th• tty. Aftrr 
11 t, •• • ould not • int to offend HY of our palitic1l 
constttu,nou. Th• unposition poution ..,.Id, in hct, bf tht 
·A hunka bunka burnin' love· -Tbe ~ic 
oifici,l UNr.•1, philo>O!lhY, if th• .,,,nutr1tion didn ' t hlYt to 
cont,nd •1t h, ucord1ng to Robtrt C1ld"'ll in • rtctnt ~ 
tditorul, th• llb,r1l positions th,t uoy of Ulll:-ll hc•lly 
l!lbtn t1kt 1n tht cl•ssrO(IIS. Thest • ild-rytd 11nucs ltf not 
onl~ ,110 .. d to uurt forth tbtir libH'1 <ntn t .. ,rd iMoctnt 
stud,nts, but •l•o nn chi• protoction uodrr riditulDV< rwln 
I 1 •• th, First Aatnd .. nt. 
..... this trrribh <itu•tion, it .. , .. trHtndOU< HnH 
th,t th• •d11nutntion •ould h,or condOIS, lndotd, th, 
1d1inutnt1on hn propost4 th,t bnin"iiad condD1s b• npplitd 
to ,11 ,tudtnts •ho oust ltttnd tli>HS frDI •iU-•r•d libtr'1 
l 1c ult y. Th,st ••c1dH1c prOJth~lutics• could ofhr s0at 
pr ot ,ct1on fr01 liberal idus. But, as ••s uid. hfort, th• 
o1d1 1n1st r1t1on hk•~ no stuid on 1ny issut, including tduc1tion. 
·Th• ""''d ""bit 
llhlS spu• for root·•rih P.O. 101 36:, 68848 •ith subl11sion1) 
S. J.U . Is this grad work? P.E. 
Grass for gas 
A Sacramento, Calif., man is 
in jail for trying to swap a 
baggie of marijuana for a tank 
of gas. 
Police say a motorist bought 
$11.30 worth of gas and offered 
a sandwich bag half-filled with 
pot in exchange. 
, WEEKLY WORLD NEWS 
Special Tbanks to : Kevin "The Great White Hunter " Kenyon, Matt 
Rossell, Kevin Tubbs, The Psychology Department , Todd Anderson, 
l~inston_ Smith , Barbara Bush, and all those wacky greeks . 
Extra Special Thanks to John Sarret, the Nasked Narble, Rick 
Roenfeldt, Bob Narley ind the Wailers, Ursula St. John, ind Red 
Shuttleworth, 
"llostess Twinkics always travel in puirs. 
Twinkles mAte for life. - - Tom Robbin s 
Like the coyote, 
I'D L.IKE A 5HAK£, 
Pl£A~ · 
) OKAY· I 
·· Everybody must €Pt 
- --------------------------
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,I \ 
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